Introduction

The papers of Kenny Hulshof, an attorney and U.S. Representative, contain congressional papers from his time serving Missouri’s 9th district from 1997-2009. The papers include subject files, committee files, constituent mail, schedules, photographs, audiovisual material, and some campaign material.

Box List

Box 1
Assault weapons ban
D.C. gun ban
Guns
MO concealed weapons
Religious liberty protection act
Ten commandments
Matricula Consular ID/Patriot act
National Farmworker Jobs Program
Real ID bill
SCAAP
Visa Waiver program
House v. Senate Immigration Bill, 2006
245(i) Status
H.R. 3142 Ag Jobs Migrant Worker Bill
Bush Immigration proposal
Border patrol
TX border patrol agents—Imprisoned
Border control bill
Dream Act/Clear Act
DHS Appropriation Amendments (Immigration), FY 2007
Hayworth Immigration Bill
H-2B Visas
J-1 Visa Doc Waiver Program
Jo Ann Emerson—Hunger Bill
Missouri Food Bank
Right to Life letter
Unborn Victims of Violence
Background on Life Issues Pending in Congress, 2007
Common Sense English Act, 2008
Pro Life articles, 2008
Gay Marriage
Assisted suicide
Boys & Girls Town
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St. Louis Archbishop Burke
Charitable Choice
CEDAW
CIANA
Family Issues/Family Planning (2 folders)
Law Enforcement Retirement
Meth Detector Gun
Mustang
Private Jails
Project Exile
Racial Profiling
Stop Online Predators Act
Missouri Sheriff’s Association
Sanchez-Hulshof Cyber Bullying Bill, 2008
Cyber Threats—Missouri Suicide
Drugs
Gangbusters Bill
Firefighters
Juvenile Crime
Juvenile Delinquents
Child Safety—Sex Offenders Bill
Cops/Byrne
Cops Grant Reauthorization
Cops Expansion Bill
Combat Meth Act
DEA/Meth
Drug Courts
Franklin County Boys kidnapping, Jan. 2007
Constitutionality of the pledge of allegiance
Second Chance Act, 110th Congress
Tort Reform
Weight-Gain/Obesity lawsuits

Box 2
Outbound Inversion Transactions
International Tax Member Briefings
Transportation Tax Equity and Fairness Act
H.R. 2316—Permanent Bush Tax Cut
Tax Reform

Box 3
H.R. 5095: Inversions, FSC/ETI Repeal, Competiveness
Deferred Comp/Crane/Rangel/Thomas
Section 527 Disclosure
Interim U.S. Attorney Bill
Secure Access to Justice & Court Protection Act
Bankruptcy
Child pornography
Class Action Fairness
Alberto Gonzales—U.S. AG
Asbestos
Assistant U.S. Attorney in Hannibal
American Bar Association
Operation CHEM
Domestic Violence
CALEA
Slavery Apology Resolution
Meth Issues, 2004
Federal Media Shield Law
Medical Marijuana
Pot Ordinance

**Box 4**
Scheduling files, 1997-1998
Constituent meetings, 1998

**Box 5**
Annuities
AMT (3 folders)
 Alcohol (4 folders)
 Airlines (2 folders)
 Air conditioning
 Agriculture (4 folders)
 Adoption tax credit
 12b-1 Fees
 401(k) Fees
 Electric Co-ops
 Education (4 folders)
 Economic stimulus, 2008
 Dynamic scoring
 Insurance (2 folders)
 INDOPCO
 Innocent spouse
 Individual development accounts
 IRS political audits
 International tax
 Interest netting
 IRAs
 Home Office deduction
 Historic Homes tax credit
 ESOPs (2 folders)

**Box 6**
Universal Service Fund
Social Security
Patriot Act
Nuclear power/Weldon Springs
Contracting Out
F-22 Raptor, FY09
Religion at Air Force Academy
Heidenreich Case
Civil War speech—Gray Ghosts
MROA Speech Prep

Box 7
Taxes

Box 8
Tax credits/IRAs/Social Security

Box 9
Taxes/Pensions

Box 10
H.R. 8—Death Tax Permanency Repeal Act
Corporate Tax Shelters, 1999
Revenue Provisions, 1999
Defense
Line Item Veto
Farm Cooperatives
YMCA
Withholding—Government contractors
Taxes (5 folders)

Box 11
Clippings, 1996-2000

Box 12

Box 13
Clippings, 1999-2004

Box 14
Clippings by subject, 1998-1999

Box 15
Taxes, A-C
Box 16
Death tax
Community Action
Thank you notes
Bond Bridge dedication
Tri-State Summit, 1999 (2 folders, 2 videos)

**Box 17**
Taxes, 2008 (including estate tax)

**Box 18**
Unsolved Civil Rights Crime Bill
Fair Use Act of 2007
Court Appointed Special Advocates
Electronic Surveillance
Ethics Committee Removal
Federal Prison Industries
Flag desecration
Frivolous Lawsuits
Hate Crimes Bill
Jerome Mallet murder of James Froemsdorff
Legal Services Corporation
Missouri Bar Association
National District Attorneys Association
Public Expression of Religion Act
Tax Files (including Housing and Health)

**Box 19**
Tax Files (including Environment, Marriage Penalty, Electricity, and Independent Contractors)

**Box 20**
Census 2000
Missile Defense
FY 2000 Budget
Stand Up for Steel—H.R. 975
China—WTO
Tax Files (including Corporate Tax Shelters, Energy, Education, and Estate Tax)

**Box 21**
Death Tax

**Box 22**
Military/Defense
Senate 2001 “Relief Act”
Extenders (tax provisions)
Missouri College Republicans
Cloning

**Box 23**
Constituent mail, Jan.-Feb. 1999

**Box 24**
Voting Records, 105-106th Congress
Biodiesel
Past and Sample Event Invitations

**Box 25**
Social Security Number Privacy and Identity Theft Prevention Act of 2004
Talking Points, Hearing on President’s Trade Agenda, 2003
Background on Business Tax Issues, Joint Committee on Taxation, 2001
Americans for Fair Taxation, Briefing Book
University of Missouri Outreach and Extension Briefing, 1997
BBA revisions, FY2001
TPA Conference agreement

**Box 26**
H.R. 7
Fundamental Tax Reform Bible
Miscellaneous Tax
Vote Justification, 108th Congress
H.R. 1 Conference Agreement
Medicare OBRA, 1997

**Box 27**
Petraeus Report to Congress, 2007
Iraq
Hurricane Katrina
Judiciary

**Box 28**
Mark Twain Home
NECAC, FY06
Operation CHEM
Mizzou
MACC, 1st Program
Boys and Girls Town
Nutrition Center
Westminster College
JobPoint, FY06
Pension—Multi-employer Plans
Auto Enrollment
Tax Files (including Marriage Penalty/Child Credit, Bush Tax Plan, Estate Tax, Energy Tax Bill)

**Box 29**
Feltner’s Files, T-W and Desk Files (Personnel, etc.)

**Box 30**
Constituent mail, July-Sept. 2000

**Box 31**
Feltner’s Files, Med-S

**Box 32**
Constituent mail, May-June 1998

**Box 33**
Weldon Springs, 2002
Voting Record, 107th-108th Congresses
Press releases, 1997

**Box 34**
Feltner’s Files, Dis-Med

**Box 35**
Feltner’s Files, A-De

**Box 36**
Oversight Subcommittee Hearings, 1997-1998 (IRS restructuring, Taxpayer Rights, Tax Law, Year 2000 Problem)

**Box 37**
Constituent mail, May-June 1999

**Box 38**
Assorted
Military/Weldon Springs

**Box 39**
Constituent mail, 2006

**Box 40**
ACS 5—Environment
Elections
ACS 6—River I

**Box 41**
ACS 6—River I

Box 42
Scheduling, Feb.-March 1998

Box 43
Health Care
ACS 6—River I

Box 44
Audio and video tapes, 1996

Box 45
Health Care
Clippings and Miscellaneous

Box 46
Constituent mail, Jan.-March 1997

Box 47
Agriculture, A-F

Box 48
ACS 1/Agriculture, R-W
Constituent mail, Sept. 2004

Box 49
Constituent mail, Oct.-Nov. 1998

Box 50
Constituent mail, June-Oct. 2004

Box 51
Hulshof for Congress, 1997-1998
Video cassettes

Box 52
ACS 4—Energy

Boxes 53-54
Constituent mail, 2004

Box 55
Miscellaneous (including Housing, FAA Reauthorization, Bankruptcy, Credit Unions, Insurance, GSEs)

Box 56
Photographs, video cassettes, and computer discs

**Box 57**
Constituent mail, 2004
Roll Call Votes

**Box 58**
Briefing Books

**Box 59**
Subcommittee on Oversight
Referral to the United States House of Representatives, 1998 (re: Monica Lewinsky)
Briefing Books
Civil Rights for China, Peace for the World (Nobel Prize for Li Hongzhi)
Bipartisan Congressional Retreat

**Box 60**
Ways and Means

**Box 61**
Miscellaneous (including Budget, Subprime Lending, Banking, Communications)

**Box 62**
Telecommunications
Signed documents/supported initiatives

**Box 63**
Ways and Means
Levees
Meth videos
Miscellaneous swag (mostly from Congressional baseball games)

**Box 64**
Signed documents
Social Security Files, 1997-1998

**Box 65**
Constituent mail, Sept.-Nov. 1999

**Box 66**
Constituent mail, Dec. 2001-April 2002

**Box 67**
H.R. 1836 Economic Growth and Tax Relief Conciliator Act
Taxpayer Relief Act, 1998
H.R. 2—2003 Growth Bill Conference Report
Tax Talking Points, 1997
TRA/BBA 1997
Clinton’s Budget, FY1999

Box 68
Government Reform
Labor
Veterans

Box 69
Clippings, 2003
Tours

Box 70
Office—Franking
Accounting Forms

Box 71
Office-Fanking
Accounting Forms
Letters and Legislation Co-Sponsored

Box 72
ACS 3—Appropriations

Box 73
ACS 3—Appropriations
Feltner’s Files, Ed-FEMA

Box 74
Letters/Legislation Co-Sponsored

Box 75
Video cassettes
Press clips, 2003-2004

Boxes 76-77
Press clips, 2002-2003

Box 78
Feltner’s Files, FEMA-In

Box 79
Tours

Box 80
Pensions
Pre-Commercial Demonstration/Test of Coal Log Pipeline, 1997
Petitions for Redress of Grievances Regarding Violations of the Constitution, 2008
Roll call reports, 2007
Miscellaneous (including Transportation/Treasury, speech material, Labor, Military)
Small Business

Box 81
Small Business
Housing

Box 82
Tours
1996 campaign and new memoir materials

Box 83
Constituent mail, Nov. 1997-Feb. 1998

Box 84
Opposition research

Box 85
Constituent mail, March-May 2000

Box 86
ACS II
Trade III

Box 87
Constituent mail, Nov. 1999-Jan. 2000

Box 88
Constituent mail, Feb.-March 1999

Box 89
ACS II
Trade III
Photos, stationary, brochures
Foreign Affairs

Box 90
Foreign Affairs

Box 91
Hulshof for Congress, 2000 Election

Box 92
Constituent mail, August-Sept. 1998

**Boxes 93-94**
Schedule, 1999-2003

**Box 95**
Mississippi River Caucus
Briefing Books
Republican Freshman Class Orientation, 1996

**Box 96**
Thank you notes and letters, 1997-1998, 2006
Social Security
Photographs
Select Committee to Investigate the Voting Irregularities of August 2, 2007 (4 folders)
Miscellaneous (5 folders)

**Box 97**
Constituent mail, 1999-2000

**Boxes 98-99**
Miscellaneous, 1998-2003

**Box 100**
Meeting summaries and weekly reports, 2001-2008
Video cassettes

**Box 101**
Schedules and miscellaneous, 1997-2003

**Box 102**
Constituent mail, Feb.-May 2001

**Box 103**
Issues, 1999-2003

**Box 104**
Constituent mail, August-Sept. 1999

**Box 105**
Video cassettes (largely Hulshof for Congress, 1998, 2000)
Audio cassettes

**Boxes 106-107**
Constituent mail, 2003

**Boxes 108-109**
Budget and Taxes, 1997-2008

**Box 110**
Slides (from TV ad spots)
Audiovisual material (including some radio ad spots)
*Quatar Katrina Fund*
Stark Brothers Nurseries, 2002

**Box 111**
ACS 13
Transportation II

**Box 112**
Constituent mail, Sept. 2000-Feb. 2001

**Box 113**
Constituent mail, April-June 1997

**Box 114**
Scheduling, June 2000-Jan. 2001

**Box 115**
Scheduling, July 1998-March 1999

**Box 116**
Ways and Means Subcommittee on Social Security (5 folders)
Clippings (4 folders)
Cards
Internet Alcohol Sale
Depreciation Recapture
Ethanol
Rivers (4 folders)
Pro-Life
Partial-birth abortion

**Box 117**
Campaign Finance/Reform (2 folders)
Bipartisan Campaign Integrity Act, 1997
Committee on Standards of Official Conduct, Investigative Subcommittee, Earl F. Hillard Case (3 folders)
Thank you notes and letters

**Box 118**
Constituent mail, Jan.-March 2000

Box 119
Social Security Subcommittee, 1997

Boxes 120-121
Audio and video cassettes, 1997-2000 (largely Press Secretary)

Box 122
Constituent mail, May-Aug. 2001

Box 123
ACS 8—River III

Box 124

Box 125
GOP retreat
Staff retreat
CODELs
Chowder and Marching Club

Box 126
Video cassettes

Box 127
2000 Election
GOP retreat
Staff retreat
CODELs

Box 128
2004 Election

Box 129
Press Secretary, Official photos by House photographer
Hulshof for Congress

Box 130
Vote recs and sign-on legislation, Sept. 1997-June 1998
Video and audio cassettes

Box 131
Vote recs and sign-on legislation, Sept. 1997-June 1998

**Box 132**
Vote recs and sign-on legislation, Sept. 1997-June 1998
Constituent mail, 2004

**Box 133**
Schedules, 1998-2003

**Box 134**
Co-sponsor/voting recs, 1998-2000

**Box 135**
Scheduling, Feb.-March 2000

**Box 136**
Constituent mail, Aug.-Nov. 1997

**Box 137**
Constituent mail, April-June 2002

**Box 138**
Scheduling, Aug. 2001-April 2002

**Box 139**
Constituent mail, 2004

**Box 140**

**Box 141**
Constituent mail, Aug. 2007-June 2008
Constituent opinion ballots
Incoming phone logs, 2007-2008

**Box 142**
Military Files: BRAC/Supps, NDAA/HAC-D

**Box 143**
Scheduling, Dec. 1996-June 1997

**Box 144**
Military Files: BRAC/Supps, NDAA/HAC-D
Miscellaneous

**Box 145**
Hulshof for Congress, 1998-2000

**Box 146**
Constituent mail, 2004
Scheduling, Dec. 1996-June 1997
Hulshof for Congress, 1998-2000

**Box 147**
Campaign materials, 1996

**Box 148**

**Box 149**
Clippings
   By Subject
   1990s-2008
Photographs
Letters
New Washington Post Office
Weekly reports—David and Gina

**Box 150**
Scheduling, Feb.-July 2001

**Box 151**
Scheduling, July 1997-Jan. 1998

**Box 152**
Constituent mail, May-June 2000

**Box 153**
Constituent mail, July-Aug. 1999

**Box 154**
Constituent mail, 2004-2005
News clippings
Letters co-signed

**Box 155**
Letters co-signed, 2005-2008

**Box 156**
Constituent mail, Feb.-May 1998

**Box 157**
Press clippings

**Box 158**
Press clippings
Campaign materials, 1996-1998

**Box 159**
Letters co-signed/Co-sponsored bills, 2002-2005

**Box 160**
Letters co-signed/Co-sponsored bills, 2000-2001
Mass mailings on Life and Energy
Campaign events, 2006-2008
Tax Files

**Box 161**
Constituent mail, Sept.-Dec. 2002

**Box 162**
Tax Files
Voting record, 1997-2000

**Box 163**
Constituent mail, 2003-2004

**Boxes 164-165**
Scheduling, 2000-2004

**Box 166**
Rules of the House of Representatives, 2005
Voting Irregularities of August 2, 2007
MO-ARK Washington, D.C. Visits, 2007-2008
Friendly Phones
House Republican Campaign Committee Field Rep. Bootcamp, 2002
Official Schedules, 1999-2000

**Box 167**
Constituent mail, 2003-2004
Campaigns, 1996-1998
CoS Ethics

**Box 168**
CoS Ethics

**Box 169**
CoS Ethics
Constituent mail, Nov.-Dec. 1998
Miscellaneous (including items removed from frames)

Box 170
Tom Delay Hearing
Social Security
Miscellaneous

Box 171
KCH specific clips and articles
Miscellaneous (including A/V material)

Box 172
Ways and Means—Healthcare Subcommittee

Box 173
Constituent mail, Oct.-Dec. 2001

Box 174
Scheduling, 1997-1998

Box 175
ACS 9—Trade I

Box 176
ACS 9—Trade I
ACS 7—River II

Box 177
ACS 7—River II

Box 178
Scheduling, 1999-2000
Grant recommendation letters, 1999-2000

Box 179
Grant recommendation letters, 2001-2008
Meetings/Town halls
1996 campaign

Box 180
Constituent mail, June-July 1997

Box 181
County coordinators (alphabetical by county)
RNC Files, 2001
Voting survey, Ninth District, 1996

**Box 182**
Schedules, April-Oct. 2002

**Box 183**
IRS bills, 1997-1998
Medicaid, 1997-1998

**Box 184**
Constituent Services, 2004
Mississippi River Caucus
Correspondence
Ways and Means
Miscellaneous

**Box 185**
Newspaper clippings, 1997-1999 (alphabetical by county; subjects: Abortion, Federal budget, Banking, Post Office)

**Box 186**
Constituent mail, 2007-2008

**Box 187**
Mississippi River Caucus
Letters
Miscellaneous (including calendars and mass mailings)

**Box 188**
Legislation, 2007-2008 (Social Security)
Education Funding, 2007-2008
Staff Retreat, 2005
Mass mailings

**Box 189**
Mass mailings
Miscellaneous (including FARRM Accounts, $AVE Act, legislation)

**Box 190**
Press, 2003
Mental Parity
Select Committee to Investigate the Voting Irregularities of August 2, 2007 (2 folders)
Memos, 2007
Nursing Home Ownership and Quality Hearing, 2007
Ways and Means (including Subcommittee on Trade and Oversight)
Miscellaneous

**Box 191**
Tax Shelters
MTN—Child Credit
Singapore/Chile
Budget—Mid-Session Review, 2003
Education Deduction
Free Trade
Impeachment (2 folders)
Health Subcommittee

**Box 192**
Miscellaneous (largely Tax Issues)

**Box 193**
Electronic Voting System manual
Mississippi River Caucus, 1999
Subcommittee on Oversight, Hearing on Taxpayer Rights, 1997
Committee on Ways and Means, IRS Restructuring and Reform Act of 1997
Budget Markup, FY2006
President’s Budget, FY2006

**Box 194**
Miscellaneous (including biography, photographs, governor’s announcement, key votes, Missouri Leadership PAC)
Candidate Questionnaires, 2000-2004 (3 folders)

**Box 195**
Constituent mail, June-Sept. 2002

**Box 196**
Trade II

**Box 197**
Oversight Subcommittee Hearings

**Box 198**
CoS Files
Airline Industry bailout
Arming pilots
Aviation security
TWA-AA deal
Bond-Emerson bill
Box 198
Age sixty requirement
HR 65
UPS Japan letter
American Airlines Wright amendment
DFW-China Route

Box 199
Constituent mail, August-Oct., 2001
Items removed from frames

Box 200
ACS 2—Livestock/Farm Bill

Box 201
Trade II
ACS 2—Farm Bill

Box 202
CoS Files
Constituent mail, Jan. 2005

Box 203
Constituent mail, 2005

Box 204
Constituent mail, 2005-2007

Box 205
Tax bonds for highways
Newspaper clippings, Carroll vs. Hushof
Congressional intern handbook
Campaign finance and campaign material, 1999-2000
The Farm Bill is Broken, 2006
The New American Lexicon, 2005
Hoops for Hope
Photographs
Correspondence and cards, 1999-2001

Box 206
Subject files, R-T, 2005

Box 207
Hulshof for Congress, 1996

Box 208
Constituent letters, 2005

**Box 209**
Subject files, 2005-2006
- Pipeline
- Highway projects
- Essential Air Service
- Air traffic controllers

**Box 210**
Hulshof for Congress, 2000

**Box 211**
Committee on the Budget, 2006-2007
Strength Spending Control Reform, Budget Markup, 2007
The Deficit Reduction Act of 2005
The Language of the 21st Century

**Box 212**
The Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, Reconciliation Markup
Bridging the Gender Gap: Communicating Effectively with Women Voters, 1998
Parliamentary Procedure Handbook
Wilson Research survey, senate dist. 18 likely voters
Trade Today, What it Means for your Districts
1999 Hulshof policy and procedures manual

**Box 213**
Constituent mail, April 2004

**Box 214**
Education bills and information, 2005

**Box 215**
Subject and General files
- Chowder and Marching
- Cable Show
- Speech notes
- State of the District
- Floor speeches
- Freshman
- Ticket to Work
- Stem Cell
- Death Penalty
- Nuclear Waste
- Press clippings, 1998-1999
Box 216
Committee Hearings
   Ways and Means
   Budget
   Tax Reform
   Standards of Conduct and Ethics
   Mississippi River Caucus
Sympathy cards, 2004
Correspondence, 2004

Box 217
Constituent mail, 2007-2008

Boxes 218-219
Voting record and polling

Box 220
House Resolution 7
FARRM, 107th congress
Education, 1999
ESAs talking points

Box 221
Constituent mail, 2004-2005

Box 222
Constituent mail, April-May, 2004
Health issues, information

Box 223
Constituent mail, 2008

Box 224
Ticket to Work
Social Security
House Resolution 4520
School bonds
Return to work

Box 225
Hulshof for Congress, 2000
Social Security
Taxes
Box 226
Subject files
  Katrina Housing tax relief
  Ways and Means committee
  Trade
  Mental Health
  FAFSA
  Minimum wage
  75% rule
  Iraq
  Medicare
  Emmett Till Bill
  Climate Change
  Budget 2007

Box 227
Emmett Till Bill
Dred Scott
Currency manipulation
Robert Westfall
Microcredit
Omnibus appropriations 1999
National PTA
Tom Delay – Our Constitutional Responsibilities
Legislative activity guide, 2006 (2 binders)

OVERSIZE (Location: UO-15A)
Poster, “READ,” American Library Association (featuring Hulshof and daughters)